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HEALTH fOR AU.
'Harmless anil destructive at the hum

timel Howis thisf .This, Pfnnder'B Sure,
Hate and Speedy remedy, 'will destroy all Ma-lar-

tendencies; - such aft Fever and Ague,
and will not harm the system in the leant.
Infants as weltaaadnhs raoy .Jise I hiK purely
vegetable cohipound With perfect safety.

Price One IX!ar per Botllt.
Tour I inw!tit has it or will get it for you.

"The Original." Insist, upon buying it.

... .: 'I;
In erery stngo of growth j come and ace

we can sell.

Shoes, and Greats'

4

try vocation of Ufa br Boys

Saps, Soots, &

V 1

Pric always Low, aiid the Best Gidods for 'the-Money-

Yours TruLyj

ii jt- - -

111
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: Albai miiiU:r ti'AhU tHotiiaiiif
iSHUR, V .(S

BQSi

what We have io oSer. ana at What prices
'

Purmshing Goods,

3 LA 1 13

RANGE.

in Unix Catmiy.

'4 'K'Sis

Brewnavniar Btartea.

BBnwxSTOt t fir' --Tim firh. 1

Ed. Register. j-Cj ,lndjcat!ona, ari
still good, and weather splendid for grow--

Wild strawberries are more plenty pnthe hills around here than for many years.
Mr. Wilson Is m very'feeWe. bat Dr.

Stnrr Is improving, though very slowly.Several of our citizens went to your city
yesterday to see how election matter have
gone. The situation here U regarded wltb
great satisfaction by the Republicans, as
their entire ticket was elected by fromnine to forty-nin- e maiorlty, and aa thia, a
the first time since 1864 that any one has
ever been elected, of course ' wo feel good,over the result, and who can blame tii J

Baum'a majority waa 33, and as everyInfluence was . brought to bear against
him, it shows that tbe Republican partyhas considerable lift left yet. Everything
passed off very quietly here but of com
some feel very sore over the way things
have come ont. H

We expect Co see some powder burnt
here this evening, la consequence of tbe
triumph of our ticket. . f

- Our school here closed fitter very
successful term by Robt. Moses, Esq., who
has given general satisfaction. ,

Since my last letter to you we have bad
a short call from MjpMO. jan.,who was passing thrtidgh iif jn his way;
to Springfield, on railroad business. Tin
necessary $15,000 has been raised at, bdo
and everything looks favorable tor tbe ealy
construction ot this (to us) Important roa
Mr. Ii. informed us that we shall surely
have this road by December, If not before,
and .work will commence here grading tbe
road bed and locating the line IntlJe of,
two weeks from now, but we suppose the
cittzeus ofAlbany think It Is ail talk, and
don't amount to anything.

Narrow Gatjok.

An Incident.
On Monday aiternoon an Irishman camai

to tbe polls at West Albany and offers
his vote, when one of the judges challenge
ed him. The man not knowing exactly
what to do, and being pretty mad withal
turned around and met the kindly, sympa-
thising eye of Capt. Humphrey. "What's
the matter ?" says the Capt. They wont,
let me vote, "answered tbe Celt. "Do yod
reside In the county ?" was the nexl
query. The answer , was I have resided
In this precinct a year and a half. "Yea
have a right to vote, and I'll see that you
do," said Capt. putting a Bepublicanticket into the man's hand and startingtor the polls." The vote waa duly (wornin and the Republican ticket deposited In
the ballot box. When tlte man : went,
forward to vote the first time, he had aai
unscratvhed Democrat ticket in bis nannV
which he intended to vote. Lots at tua ta
Albany on election day.

Parasiraaitasa.
Mrs. Del. Smith arrived iu this city

from TVmllprort rut.. WM?nriav.
Since the election L. E. Blain Is selling:

splendid suits to the Salt river excursionists
at reduced rates.

xne canutuaics eject can gee elegant
furniture to commence housekeeping with
at rates tliawil surprise them by calliug 'at F. M. Danhal's place. ; ;

The ratification meeting Wednesday
ulght was a gratitl turn out the first' tlraa.
for sixteen years that the RepubHcan have
had a chance to enthuse. -

universal admiration on Wednesday
morning as tliey passed up First street to
Pax ton's gallery to have their pictures
taken. 'Rah for love's young dream.
They were uarrifd at St. Paul's church
on Monday evening.

The City Council met at the usual hour
Tuesday evening, and adjourned to meet
last evening Thursday. We therefore
have no report.

Mrs. Harry Walters, of Astoria, is
visiting at her fathers, Mr. Merrjck. She
Is iccompanled.by her twin babel. Nettle
and Ellie, pronounced by- - the ladies "Just
to sweet tor any thing." One weighs 16
and the other IS pounds.

The easiest and cheapest way to make
the Chinese go is this. Give each aud.
everyone ot these celestials a large doss
ot Plunder's Oregon. Blood Purifier for
that will start .them.

Monday and Tuesday being holidays we
were crowded somewhat to Issue the
Register on time this week.

Mr. P. C. Ferry, . insurance adjuster, of
Portland came to this city from Indpen.
dence Tuesday evening,

The fire in Dr. O'Tool'a brick Monday
morning, was what's the matter.

The S. Schopj excurslon from this city
to Salem on TueAlay was enjoyed by
large number of our young people.

Election day passed off quietly no dis-
turbance, in sight at least. -

. The front of tbe week eloudy and cool
with considerable rainfall. r jIn a healthy body ia a healthy spirit.
Be.heatthy by cleansins your blood with
a few bottles of Ptauder's Oregon Blood
Purifier, and thus purify, your spirit.

Gen. Chester" 4. Arthur will be the next"
Vice President. , -

, , Tj ,,
The excursion to Salem on Tuesday was

very enjoyable, but the receipts fell short
of expenses fifty or sixty dollars, we are
sorry to say.. .,,
. --A grand ratification was held at Browns-
ville on Wednesday night, and the roar of"
the anvil was beard for miles around' 'far
Into the night.

1 Bfrtba. :

..- - ...,

Saturday night,' to the" wife' of A. M. "

Roop, a daugliter.
Snndav niirht. to th: wife f Robert

'

nan, a aaugncer. . v---

Mnndnv mornina'. tA thA wrifi .tf m t,
Hackleman, a son 11 pounds. Rab

Monrlaf. tit tlw wlfi, nf 'f1mm rt.a daughter. . .

Dark, a daughter.

XUerrled.

An rhA tvnf a! fka flk ex. ' '

ti utLT . . i. . " turn, m." "tovi, w wiiiwii county, ajhi MlnsFlan Thnmnsnn. f T.lnn a .
ber of jwoplo wituesied tbe ceremony,- -

1806. 1880,

Samuel E. Young
13 SOW KECEIVINq mis

Spring & Summer Stock

GENERAL
MERCHA2TDISE,

CONSISTING OF

DSY GOODS,'
boots & sfidSs,

CAS2ETS,;
GR0C2EECS,

"WAliL PAJPEB,
HOUSE FinMSIinG GOODS,

ETC.. ETC., ETC.

I am now offering a

Larger & Better Stock
than ever before, and am carrylug a regular
line of reliable goods. Having paid CASII

for all of. them,

I am Deto mined fit o be
ODCRSOLD!

I In rite ttie attention or those wanting
; i uoods at ropt-A- n prick, to

call and aee me.
SAICTTEL 2. TOWS.

Albany, April IS,

Tarn O'Shanter, Jr.
N BE FOUNT AT AX9.

Maesiull's Livery Stable
during the season of 1880, com-
mencing April 1st, and ending
July 13th, 1S0.

TM JR., is coming 6 years
old, is a manogony bay, standi ViH hands highand weighs 1,650 pounds, lie is ClydesdaleartW Messenger stock.

Tkxucs. The season, S5: insnranee. $0.
ANS. MAKSllALL.

Albany, Oregon, April, ItttW-iavl-

Ladies' Yaricly Emporium.
tvERS. te73. HYBE

KEEPS COJfSTANTLT OS llAKD

German Zcpligr, CunvaK Threat. Pins,
Xeedles, HiUtons. Ileal Ibtlr iVtrCek-e-s

and Curls, Hosiery, Stamped
Goods, c, c., dec.

Also, AgcjJt br Dr. Warner's

Elrnltli Corset ?

Cbild'a Wniit !

its'i aiad&at Foye"s

Copfet Slcirt Supporter.
Rgt"renfh 'tampin,? done to order.

St.. opposite Post Omcci539v

riiQpciNE Porous
PLASTER.

Farttirtlv the Bat. Tht mTrt. tm oamnbd ths
ki'jhettandonlyvMdal Qiven rubber plaster, at bath
tkaCtntmnial and Pari Krpoitttoiu. Widehgand
foxoraUji tuoirn amsmg phytrieiant as a great m
rromrnt tmihe ordinary frnwi friajfcr. Ask ampthi:ican injtrur mm locality about it The vain,hie qoalitlpsof the' common poroan plaster are in
this article increased 10 fold by neti and scientific
medication. It relieve almovt at once and cars
where otber plasters fail even to relieve. It ia
withoot donbt the best, remedy ever devised forLame and Weak. Back, Rhenmatifrm, Spinal and
Kidrlt--y Cumnlsuits and all local aches and painsAvoid iinitatiftna.Sold fey aU DroggisU, Price see
SaApn-- r tc JohssoK 21 Piatt 8C, Proprg

Retftll Sealers I'

Street, Altafiy, .Origoa;.

BEOS.,
I

VERr.10riT

vians

LOCAL MATTERS.
Quarterly CoaferetBcc.

Tlie quarterly cortferencc of the Metho-
dist denomination will convene at tbe M.
E. Church next Tuesday (15th) evening at
7: 30.

Annual Musical Concert.
Mis Piper gives her annual musical

concert at the Opera House on Friday
evening, June ISth. It will be a most
interesting and entertaining occasion, aud
tbe hall will be crowded. -

Pleule To--Sf orrow.
A picnic will be beld ti the Roberts'

bridge campground (the 12th
lnt.) at which Prof. Condon will deliver
the address. '

Evcrjbotly ts lovited.

The Krl's Knppr.
The sacrament of be Lord's supper wjll

be administered immeaiarefy after preach
Ing next Sunday moriilnt;, at the M. E,
Church. No service 1u the evening- -

A Card or Tfaaalu.
The undersigned wishes to thus publicly ten-

der his thanks to the State Investment Insur-
ance Company of San Francisco, for which
Judge J.C. Powell is agent lor this city, Ibr
the prompt adjustment, of my losses by the re
cent lire in this city. J. E. Sortou.

We are pained to knoiv that our old
friend. Elder John A. Powell, is still very
ill. Uncle John, as he is lovingly called,
is one of the best and truest of men, and
we hope for the best while fearing the
worst.

Jlnst tne Thing--.

Mrs. Bennett is the agent for a new thing
in bibs and aprons made of oil cloth just
the tiling tor children. Slie also has a
very superior article ot stove blacking,
which housekeepers will never willingly
do without after trying It once.

Aran Brafeea.
The little ten year old step-daught- er of

O. W. Young, on Saturday last tell while
getting out ot a hack or wagon, broke her
rig! t arm mldwsy between the elbow and
wrUt. A physician was called In. and
at but nccouuts she was getting along all
right. -

Strawberry and Ire Cream Festival. ,

The ladles ot the first Presbyterian
Church will give a strawberry and ice
cream festival on Tuesday evening, Jm.e
22d, in the brick on cornet of First and
Washington streets, lately occupied by the
Grange store. The public generally are
cordially luvited fo be present.

Census.
Mr. Webber, census enumerator for tbe

district embracing,UiU city, up to yester--
aay naa visited S19 houses, finding 228
families, and a total population of 976.
f liis was entirely in West Albany pre
cinct. The evidences seem to be tliat
Albany has. not more than 2,600 popula
tlonat preient.

Tbanka So Albany Ftre Department.
The undersigned beg to tender their heart-

felt thanks to the Albany Ftre Department for
their efficient and most valuable services lii
subduing the fire at the corner of First and
uroauatmn sirea:s, on the morning of the 7th
Inst. All that could be done was dnn ni..n.--

energetlcally and efficiently, and so carefullythat no damage resulted beyond what was
aone Dy lue fire. J. K. SORB IV,F. OTOOLE.

J.. M. NOJLAK.

' Strawberries and lee CrMM.
.The, ladies of the M. E. Chnrcn will

give a strawberry and ice cream festival
and entertainment, at the Opera House,
on Saturday evening, June 12th to-m-

row night. This matter has been under
advisement for some time, and the young
folks, upon whom the entertainment partof the programme devolves, will exert
themselves jo make all glad enough. The
invitation is to all. people come, let us
rejoice and be glad.

A Way tjn Time.
A very interest ine urotn-hmm- e will be

rendered at the Opera House
ruroay) evening, in connection with the

ice cream and strawberry festival Jo be
given on that occasion, We understand
that Miss Gorman, the celebrated iubilee
singer, will be present arijl. .alng some of
ner inimitable songs. Inv .addition there
will be'Bebekah at tlie welf," who will
draw water for those who are dry.

A Uoad Hammer neaert.
Parley McKnlght was down firom Upper

Soda In the front ot the week. He Inform,
ed us that lie had killed a couple of elk a
few days before. Parlejr' has set his house
In order, and is now prepared to entertain
all who come With zood, clean beds ami
first class mountain fare, such as flab.
game, etc. He has find the eamptng
ground cleaned up nicely, andf then la
plenty ofgraas apd water, a pet in addition
tneDeM Qrtlmothyliaycan.be had at the
rate of 25c per day for each animal.

Claae Call.
A row commenced on First street Satur-da- y

evening aboat eight o'clock, was
topped just In the nick ot time by the

Marshall and his deputy, both, an good
fortune would have it, being on the
ground. In two minutes, had theofnetr,
assisted by others, not been near, there
would have been the biggest fight ever
witnessed m this city. Everything was
ripe for It, and nothing but the greatest
of good fortune prevented what might
have resulted in a great calamity.

A Democratic friend, the other day,'
conjp-arulate- ua on tbe '"Suicidal Demo-
cratic Republican succea."

Water Rttang !

THE CNDEKSIGNED HEREBY IXFORMS
friends and 1 ho public generally, that

be is prepared to do all kinds of

"Watter txxs9at thp lowest living rates, in connection with
the Water Works of Ibe city. JOHN BRICGS.

A.bany, May 14. 3

'

Mt,cc of Flnal Settlement.
TICE is hereby given that the undersign.X ed Executor of the last will aud testament

of the estate of Kelson Simons, deceased, baa
filed in tbe County Court of Linn county. Ore.
gon, his final account as such Executor, and
TUESDAY, the Bth day of JULY, 1880, at one
o'clock P. M. of said day, has been set by said
Court for the hearing of objections to such final
account and the settlement thereof, and any
person Interested in said estate or tbe settle-
ment thereof, is hereby notified to appear be-
fore said Court, at the Court House in Albany,
Oregon, on said day, and file their objections,if any, to said final account.

DANIEL SIMONS, JR.,
May 21, 1880-3ivl- Executor.

Sheriff's Sale.tin the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forthe county of Linn.
Charles O. Barnes, Plaintiff,vs.
M. V. Brown, Etta Brown his wife. I. R.

Moores. administrator, and Sarah W. Btinson,
administratrix, of the estate of A. L. Stinson,
deceased, C. H. Stewart. J. M. Wolford K.
Wolford, partners, doinsr business under the
firm-nam- e of J. M. Woltord & E. Wolford, De-
fendants.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FORECLO

in the above named Court in the above
entitled suit, and an execution and order of
sale issued in pursuance thereof, to me direct-
ed and delivered. I have levied npon the mort- -
Saged premises described in said execution andand order of sale as follows, to-w- it :

Commencing at the northwest corner of block
No. S3, in the city of Albany, in Linn county.
Oregon, and running thence south HO feet,thence east 132 feet, thence north 120 feet,thence west ISi feet to the place of beginning,and on
Saturday, the 12fft day of June, A. D. 1880.
at the Court House door in the city of Albany.Linn connty.Oreson. at the hour of one o'clock
P. M , I will sell the hereinbefore described rosJ
property at public auction, for cash in hand, tothe hUrhest bidder, the proceeds of sale to be
applied as provided in said decree, as follows :

Firs, to the payment of the costs, taxed atso 30, and accruinic costs : second, to the pay-ment to tbe plaintiff. Charles O.Barnes, thesnm of i 533 33, and the further sum of 160,all in I. S. sold coin, with, interest thereon atthe rate of ten percent, per annum from the4th day of May, 1880; third, to the pavmeat to
the defendants, J. M. Wolford A E.' Wolford.
partners, doina-busines- s under the firm-nam- e

of J. M. Wolford and E. Wolford, the sum of
202 45, and the overplus, if anv there be, to be

pal J to the defendants, M." V. Brown and EttaBrown, his wife.
Dated this UtU day of May, 1880-3- 3 vli

I. C. DICKET,
i Sheriff Linn County, Oregon.By Geo, iicmphbkt. Deputy.

"W2LLAHETTS

MARBLE AM) ST0E WORKS.

F. "WOOD & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS!
&cal Stones,

Tablets,
Mantles,

Ceiuetcrr
Curbing-- ,

Ashler

Coping.
i Tile for "Walks,

Bases fcr Garden Fountains,
and all kinds of work done in Stono.

As we stet our tnarble direct from the quar-ries, and have it selected with care, we can as-sure customers the
T&e Best Materials and Lowest Prices.

Orders from any part of the Slate promptfyattended to.
feTAll work Warranted as represented.ISs(rShop and Works on comarof Second andEllsworth attests, Albany, Oreeon. .

WOUD efc CO.March 19, 1880-vl2n-

Albany Furniture House..

JAI1ES( D ANNALS,
. Manufacturer and Dealer in

FURNITURE,
Bedroom !$rUs,--Wnl-nt, Ash and Maple ParlorSalts ; Patent Rockers, Easy Chairs and

.Lounges a specialty.

ttresseS,
Extension Centre Xab'fes,

Illldr Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of

Walnut and Hardwood Cltaira of atf ilnd'i
"Wlxatacts,

- aobkases
Si&elsoafis:

la fact, I in tend to keep a first cliits
i

FubniTurE HousE.
I ant thankful for past patronage, and

intend to make It to the interest of all
rcsFdeftts of this city and vicinity to
coiu'e art d see tec.

Corner of Second and Ferry streets,
vl2n2t ORSWOIf.

"WAOOKSI
WAGONS !

a pwiwiw" '

wag?onsi
T EXPECT TO RECEIVE THIS WkEK, direct

,?f the celebra--
ova juiv t 'jrv- - .tj, vvnitJIl W1JI nave B

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, Including')re Tire. Don't fall to call and get DricHa.
.u . . 8AMUEL t. V5U.

Ocj 6Ul THOtJSiirJU in Uso

LIcFAflLAflD & HAftVttY.Aiban) Or66ft.

The Grea Carrlone

EiAFFENDEN
rTSbOisaala ftad

rlanUfictUfiri&r House of the
World. GROCERIES,

--Or

EMERSON, FISHER & CO., PROVISIONS!
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,

FANCY GROCERIES,
CAIalFOEKLA. CSACSSSS, CAOTIBS; ITSJTS

In fiaet ttee Larfcut, beit AMorted and most Tar red . Sfdels or
GROCERIES In the country. -

UGG ESi
3

FOR AT.-C- 1

"

PHEToris,

4c CO., ARK BHTvt IX fE 1 fpfKMT

wmcn me man u tactn ring lactiities 01 their

--AND-

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCER IN
ALBANY.Umtt CSstcrla j ood Workniatishlp, Ilantlaomo Slrles, Strongm ) Oorattole Vehicles In Ererjr Respect. Za Pirepraaf Srick, First

ALBAKY MARBLE WORKS.
ODD CrAHHIilCJtSOa'

AJtrFACYrEKt SESSOS, HWEB 3TAXCIX.X.
DEALERS

.si war mi anuuuii ivaTIHEaT. '

OonuaGntc.atMfiM'ton-.-Al- t their worfc ia warranted. T"hev have received test imo.
itttry of purport similar to the following, hundreds of which are art

BSf;ift CO.? OAI.V1 file. .Sftlv la larr

Tamy -.

aiala rroia mi t?ts i .

Mbjwt t iMpeei!
Xaaara. "C

I hare om ,
table, and tny ti ,

, Messrs. Coprorx .

Dear Sirs i b
Mtpnom. a an v mv- J

MwaN4 aavseif In :,
tAl ZZTiAP CT02TZ3,

EXECUTED IX

ft Tour 'fop Bdggies three years, and three of them two years in my liveriv to perfect satisfaction and are in constant use. Ohcak Sm aj-le-'
, ; ia : " ' Newbkkkt. . C.Jaly 17. 1879.n ing te Emerson & Fisher Buggy I bought fron ycAi as rougbly.Xii tuft a fast horse, drove him at fall speed, sonicthntes with- - two la

in!9(i'T.ad iti tsMlay worth ail the money I paid for it. Isary the Em
WKitiov tV.... i t ... A. M. Tkaqi'e, Farmer.

iT': Carriages hnre made fn localities where they have been used for
, Pfcyslcwns.and others reanirlng hard and constant nc. ald to

ITALIAN OR4rsm Flsocr 1.5.
The tavara We r
veral jraars tv tan increased tier"

Btammoth estaiLlL w oKxuijitee, to mW MARBLE.
Albany, -- ' Oregon.

iM,v twresi extended, enabling them now to turn out la good style.

V30 G!i:gSXAGES A WEEK. Ainu,crci TBiwiyvi ceipevery ana oilier stonework dona with neatness and firm-l- i Ai.iV II. attention given to orders from any part of theState and Washington Territory, by mall or oth- -

60.fS"CASRIACES ARE THE CIST. msuwii ....

'
- '1 -- J


